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eli surprises env·ron 
Surprising hi allies in Coogress 
and environmenta.l gr\lups. 
President Cliruoo said Monday he 
would move to abolish the White 
House Council on Environmental 
Qualify and replace it with a 
..... aller office be said would have 
moreCiOUL 
Sincc its creation in 1969_ the 
coonciI has been the prime "chicle 
for raising envi:ronmenta1 ;ssues in 
the dcci",on-making cirr;e< of the 
White Ht'USC. But the ~I was 
ignored by former Pre . dent 
Reagan. and had only limited 
influen.."e uoder fonner President 
Bush. 
In announcing the re huffling 
Monday. Clinton sald 
environmental policy wouJd 
ioste:ld be coordinated by anew, 
slimmcd.<Jrn>n offICe thai would be 
intimately involved in WhiteHouse 
poIicymaking. rather than hal ing a 
simply advisory role. 
"The days of pholO-op 
environmentalism are oyer:' 
Clinton told repon .... Moments 
bef"", he poke, an aide bad placed 
teather-boun~ books behind a 
White House podiwn to provide • 
more pbotogenic background for 
television cameras. 
If approved by Congress, the 
sbill will help Clinton fulml two 
campaign promises: to cut White 
House staffing and to raise the 
prof tie of environmental issues. 
And it would funher expand 
Vice President AI Gore's 
Task force to explore 
rental licensing laws 
By Sanjay Seth rental managcmenL 
City Writer " ) also currently manage 
A Iocd poopcr1y manager said he 
is eager 10 explore subslandard 
housing llIJd students' treatment of 
propeny as pan of a new city task 
force. 
The If.am was formed by the city 
I weck 10 study the feasibility. 
desuability and .-d for , rental 
property ticensine program in 
Carbondale. The progrdm may 
propose changing voluntary 
licaIsing laws for renLa! propetty to 
m:tDdatoIy. 
Jerf Woodruff of Woodruff 
Sen'ices was ~o~eD .alon wi'-'t 
10 represcru the property _ in 
the study. 
City ma .. ager Jeff Doheny 
~ the city task force 10 
Ihe CilY Council al a meeting 
Tue<day. 
Woodruff said he felt that- both 
behavior problems and bad housing 
were the exception. not the rub .. in 
Carbondale. 
") think the biggest concern 
people have about Carbondale is 
the qualiry of student housing and 
the behavior of college >OIdents," 
Woodruff said. "The licensing 
prognun might amwcr one of the 
two COI1C\ :ns." 
Woodruff said he probably was 
chosen fOl the task force because 
he bas 25 years of experience in 
Mcadow Ridge, UniveBily Hall 
and a wide range of renta l 
propetty;' Woodruff said. .. ) make 
bu>iness decisions thai affect over 
1.000 tudents in Carbondale. 
TIlat·s a good reason." 
Under ,;" codes. code 
inspections on reoIal property are 
striclly 00 • volunlcer basis. 
Landlords reserve the right to 
refuse to have tbeir propeny 
inspected by the city. 
Swdent leaders, I'CJl"CSCIIted by 
Susan Hall. president of Graduate 
and ProIi sianal Student Council. 
and William Stevenson of the 
e r au Ie Stud nt 
Orpnizatioo, ~ Jan. 19 • 
change (0 make lieen ins 
mandaIDry. 
The City .::ouncil approved the 
=arion of a feasibility study by • 
W'l force. 
Students. property management 
organizations. Carbondale 
residents and city officials arc 
n:presented on the II-mcmber task 
;oroc. 
"I think Ibis (task force) was the 
appropriate approach 10 cbedt on 
whett.er the program is needed, ~ 
DoIY.:ny. a task force member. said. 
'-1 De nwnber of people in the task 
force is not as importanJ as the fair 
representatio!l of groups that are 
OM RENTAl, I.g8 5 
hegemony on environmental 
manelS. since his chier 
environmental aide would NO the 
ne ... office. Another ex-aide to 
Gcn, Carol Browner, already has 
been named adminisuator of the 
Environmental Prcccction ~_ 
But tbert was no assurance 
Monday that Congress would go 
along with the pl an. Rep. John 
Dingell. D-Mich., who cbilis the 
powerful Energy and Commerce 
D.J, the deejay 
Gue .. ye the Office of 
Environmental Polley won't 
hava to worry about 
protecting this wood-
DactrIcII Jenldna, a Junior In Inm..trtaI 1ecI1i~ from 
Chicago, spine aoma tt'nas at the Studant entar. 
JanIdna Ie a dIac JocIIey for WIOB ,..., atatkn 
Students, nightclub owners plan meeting 
~-=WriIer Groups want to express concerns on handling customers 
Student leaders are intercsrt.J in 
meeting wi4h the management of a 
local nightclub to discuss 
I"orceptioos that surfaced following 
the death of an SIUC student 
Friday. and the Carlxlnda1e police 
chief is trying 10 help get the groups 
together. 
Wtiiiam Hall, vice president of 
Graduate lind Professional Student 
Council. said some 5tUdents have 
been pushing for a meeting with the 
owners of 0Jecbn oiprclub, 106 
~ 
Studenta allowed tt' 
study abroad wrth 
exchange program 
-Story on page 3 
E. GrandSL 
A 24-year-<lld freshman from 
Sooth Holland. Jose Waigh!. was 
found beaten outside the: nighlclub 
early Friday morning. Waigh! was 
taken to the hospital and 
prooounccd dead. 
Hall said students have questions 
about previous dispu~' at Cnockers 
and the nightclub's pellcies on 
frisking CU1mmers, its hiring 
practices 34d ctf\.ification and 
training of Ule staff. He said be 
would like 10 .... a meeting in the 
Candidates for city 
council to spe8k at 
forum next week 
-Story 0.' page 3 
next couple of days. 
Hall said GPSe and the African 
Student Association were 
organizing a meeting Monday 
when CatbondaIe PoIioc 0Iicf Don 
Strom caJIed with a similar idea. . 
Strom said he only can 
recommcOO a meeting; he cannot 
mandate iL He said Undergraduate 
Student Government also was 
receptive 10 the idea. 
" I suggested the manager of 
Checkers set up a meeting with 
students 10 discuss the perceptions 
OpInIon [I -Seepage. People -Seepage 7 Sparta -See1.g8 12 
.<tudents have on the way 0Jcckas 
bandies customers," Strom said. 
" It's ~ some have a negative 
perception. and it's imponant 10 
understand what some of the recent 
events and past events have done to 
pcrcepboos. 
• Any time we can gel people 
talking together. it's witbin 
everybody', ~ interests, ~ be said. 
Strom said he would attend the 
meeting if the P trties wanted him 
tI>=-
0Jcckas toad no commc:nL 
Author remembers 
time. of violence, 
riots at University 
-story on page 7 
Strom also said some students 
have wrong perceptions of the way 
police handIcd the situation Frida). 
Police officers did everything 
they could in the siIualion, he said. 
Strom said he IaIer asked Jacbon 
County Coroner Jerry Thurman 
wbether police could have done 
anything for Walgh!. but he wa. 
told nothing could have been done. 
Thurman said the police did 
cvc:rything they could for WIigbt. 
"'!be police arm't authorimllO 
handle these medical siIuaIions. " he 
- M£ETING, ... 5 
2 
--
Basketball team 
need. fans' .~ 
to capture MY title 
-story on page 12 
I'aae 12 
Sa 
Defense keys 
slue to 83-69 
vidory over ISU 
By VIncent S. Bo;-d 
SporIs Wriler 
The cream a1 .... ys rues 10 the 
q,. And for the Salukis W\lIDCII'S 
baskelball lUlD, the possible 
ascensioo back 10 the lOp of the 
Mis.!oori Valley :nay have begun 
lasl nigbl with an 83.09 victory 
0Ytt visiting Indiana S_ 
With the win, the Salukis 
improved to 11-8 o~ and 6-3 in 
the Valley. The S)'C8III(RS dropped 
to 6-13, 2-7. 
Using a variety of defenses, 
including a 1-3-1 zooe. to confuse 
the S)'COIDOIeS, the SalukiI meed to 
an early 14-0 Icad. The lead was 
CUCDdcd to 49-33 • the half as !be 
Saluki defen!Ie fcreed U tumo.en. 
Senior Anita Scon said the 
chang~ in the Salukis' de!cosivc 
look was a key to winning. 
"A good team can switch 
de!cnsca, • Scou said. 
Sopbomore Roc:key JU.!aom 
WOMEN'S MVC 
Creighton (Is..) 9-1 
SW Mica. St. (12-7) 9-1 
DnIke (13-7) 7-3 
S.IUIno. (11-8) &-3 
WIchla S_ (10.9) 3-6 
llinois Slate (9-11) 3-6 
Indiana StaIa (6-13) 2-7 
Br...:.y (5-14) 2-7 
NoI1hem Iowa (7-11) 2-8 
Monday 
S. DIno .. 83 Indiana St. 69 
Creig'*'" 71 Drake 60 
rt 
--by&l-Above, Robin Smith scrambles for fj ~,jS8 bell as Indiana 
State's Amy Welker pure .... RIght, AnI1a Scott powws up for 
a layup as Kris Mangen tries to defe!1d. SlUC won, 83-69. 
added that the zone SlUC is 
playina will throw off learnS in !he 
coofcrcnc:c because the Saluki .. 
normally play a man-to-UJan 
cIeleose. 
A1thougb the defense caused 
havoc for !be Sycaroon:s iJ !he first 
half, IndiaIIa SIaIe was able to find 
!he scams in !he scoond half to cut 
the lead 10 76.06 with 2:33 
remainiJI3. 
Howcver,!heSa1uki defense bcId 
up as ISU ooIy ~ .'flly Ihrcc 
poiDIs!he ~ol!he ... ay. 
Offensively, !he Salukis bad four 
players in double figures, with 
three of them tallying double-
doubles. Tlffanr Bolden led the 
way with 17 JlOIIIlS, 10 rebounds 
six assista and six blocks. Kelly 
Firtb conuibuled 18 points and 
pulled down 10 boonIs. 
Meanwhile. supec-sub Ransom 
fodded 17 points and grabbed a 
team-high 12 rebounds. SCOIt 
.sded 16 p<Xnts and six assSs. 
The six bIocmI shoo by BoIdco 
tied !he sruc reoonI for blocks in a . 
game. She tied Cathy Kampwenh, 
~hl~ !he fcat apinsl 
Although Bolden said sbe is 
haP.PY with her achievement, she 
said cad Cindy Scou discolIIages 
ber from trying 10 bloc:k shota 
bccaJsc ~ poIential foul trouble. 
Coach Scou said she was pleased 
with the team's pcrfonnaDce in !he 
fin. half and thought their 
ogn:ssi¥e play on !be -.1, was • 
facia in !he game. 
The Drake BUlldogs 1Ill>'d 10 !he 
sru Arena Thunday 10 bee the 
SaluIr:is. TljHIIf is 7:05 p.m. 
Salukis give Ohio State run, 
but Buckeye tennis prevails 
Shark attacks on surfe 
ByDu1t...hy 
SporlsWIttsr 
The sruc """,'s tennis ream 
look ilS lumps 00 !he road IasI 
weel<crKI, losing 10 Ohio Stile, 
6-1. 
The ITIIC<l was closer !ban !he 
9CU'C "'ggesIS. with two of !he 
six singles IJUIIChcs going 10 a 
decisive third set. 
The SaJukis Sloned strong. 
bul rould do IIOIhing """" iii",; 
pul a scare wi" ~'" defending 
Big 10 champion. 
Ohio State head coach John 
Daly said he wa. concerned 
wbcn sruc gOl off 10 a strong 
SIlIIt. 
"Tbcy were winning in tht: 
first three mau:hes of !he day.~ 
Daly said. " I was a lillIe 
worried, but we staned to 
control the ordcn as the d.ly 
woreon." 
Tim Derouin look over the 
No. I singles position for sruc 
atld lost 10 J8500 Kau=-. 6-4. 3-
6. 3-0. 
Altar Men:banl played No.3 
_ TENNIS, .-ga 11 
Possible NBA suspension 
rests on fist or forearm call 
NEW YORK-Did Charlotte 
HornelS forward Larry Johnson 
pwlCh Milw" ' ~lee Bucks guard 
Eric MunIock with a forearm or a 
fi«I 
The Nalional Basketball 
Aaociarion offICe wanl3 10 know 
aDd ill investigating !he play that 
occwrcd in the founb quarter of 
!he pmc Friday night between !he 
Bucks r.G !he Hornets.. 
Mum.u was aent 10 !he floor. 
Bucics coacb Mike Dunleavy 
tbinks JOhnion Ihould be 
suspended for pundtin: Murdock. 
It waso't clear wbelher Munlock 
was hil with a foteaml or a flSL 
ThaI rould make the differmce 83 
Ii> wbeihI:r be will be 5USpCDdcd. 
Rod Thorn. Ihe NBA's vice-
JftSident of opcntions, said be had 
viewed a film of !he play but bad 
not yet I2lked 10 all of !he people 
gaIhering information. 
"rr you puncb someone in the 
face it's an autornaIic suspension. ., 
Thorn said. " Who: I saw was a 
forcann to !he side of !he face. A 
foreann il differenl than a fist 83 
far .. • SIlIf'COded-.. 
While Hawaii's shari< problem 
8JlIX'lIIS genuine, aoacks 00 surfers 
are nol unique to the Lropical 
islands. and in fact seem 10 be on 
!he rise elsewhere. 
lncidenl3 in California, Oregon, 
Austmlia and Florida 0"'" the pas! 
few years prom pled Surfing 
Magwoc. in il3 Marcb issue. to 
seeI< answers as to wby "more and 
more surfers arc Ilein@ 81b1Cked by 
shaIb woddwidc ~ 
For starter-, there m- more. 
swfess !han ~iCC. !hey SOllCI lC surf 
in !he quiet ~aurs of da"n and 0 ' 
and ofitn seek !baa perfect wave in 
areas wbcrc sharks are known 10 
feed. 
SurfeB '" JUld also be victims of 
mistaken id<ntity. 
Dr. John MeCosker. of tbe 
Steinban ~ luseum in San 
Francisco. ssid a orrfer in • slick 
black wel3uit, floundering on a 
hoard, mighl be perceived in the 
eyes of a gJaI while as an eIepbaRt 
oeaJ or .... 1im-iIs chief prey. 
And the fact that surfers and 
swimmers do tb~ir thing on the 
surface apparently pUIS them al 
grealer rist. perhaps because. 
silhouetted against !he sky Ihrough 
!he shimmering wafer below. !hey 
are even harder for the shark to 
discan fnxn !he reallhing. 
pul !his Ibcory 10 leO! 
in 1985 al Dangerous Reef in 
Austtalia, where while sbarU are 
known 10 feed on seals and sea 
lions. 
~h was "!SI <hamatic, " be !old 
!he Los Aogdes Times. "I can'l IdI 
you bow it takes your Inath ._y 
10 see a white sbart tracking. 
dummy on a shan surfboard and 
ctJI"lling up and takini it. " 
Enough blood was dumped into 
the water 10 a:nact sbar1ts 10 the 
vicioity-necessary, Mr.Cosker 
said, bocausc be bad only a ~ 10 
film. KBw we did 001 poor blood 
00 !he sur1boord or tic bam bocks 
to mamcquius, " be added. 
Besides tbc mannequin on l1le 
surfboard, another was placed in 
!he water 10 simulate a snorteler 
and another at 60 feet to simuIaIe a 
scuha di"... _ 
"And in no cue was Ibm: flesh 
anadIed 10 eilhcr WIIiI 
CltpCrimenI with !he diver 
!he sbarb just wooId DOl I8U the 
diver at 60 fee," McCost.r said. 
BUI !hey 100ft the dummy surf .... 
and 10 a lesser CXImI!he snoddor. 
"And wbcn ooc looks at Jean on 
!he surfboard ..• it C<lRSbmcd one 
of !he IIlIlDIIO<jlIin and sort of lie 
the experimenl UleraIly." 
MeCoWr said. 
The shark didn'l toucb Ibe 
ma'lDcqum diver until McCoskU 
oed ftsh 10 a line ~as if it were .. 
IICUba speanng fish as !hey do 
sometimes. and yes tile shan. 
finalI"y did COO'>C in IIId prey IIp!In 
CHECKS CASHED WESTER UNION 
• 1994 Pusenser C. RenewAl StIckers 
• PrIvate MalIboxes for rent • Travelers Olec:ks 
• l1tIe &.. Rq.:ltratlon • NoIaly PUblIc 
SeMoe • Money Orders 
• Instant I'tIoto5 
UalvenIty ftIu 606 S. .... c.boDdIIe 5'9-JZ01 
~9, 1993 
worid ______________________ _ 
PAI.EST'WIAHS KILLED BY ISRAEU SOLDIERS -
1Wo PII::oi ..... died IIatIy ... bema -.x by JnoIi IOIdiea ill die 
occapied 1i.'lriIorie8. -=COrdiDK 10 IIIiIiwy -=a m Tel Aviv. The 
IOIdicn, wboo .. ~ al'lleldaiea _ mil iDID • JIOOII d )'lUll 
_ ao- wIIIIo ..... ftIIIee _ leaiL Army IOUItII':II aid e.e 
IOldien ini!Wly fired WII1lin& IIhou mil) die air. Wheo !be yOUlhs 
allllinued 10 pelt Ibc:m wiIlI-. Cbe IInIelis -.x. Cbe &JOel. 
PLANES COWDE KILLING 132 PASSENGERS - A 
civiliIn aidiaer aDd alDilDy P- collidod ill miHIr Monday. tilliag 
132 ~ 011 die airliner. AD 132 peqII-..m.d. R...-...made 
TupoIev aidinerdlnnd by .. 1mnion .....m.-y _ ti11ed IIatIy 
..... raboIffrom ThbeaD wIleD die P- was bit ill miHIr by a SIi:hoi 
miliWy plaDe aDd c:rubed 10 !be poand. AD &bon Inn AIr Toun FIJsbt 962 from ThbeaD 10 Masbad _ killed, it said. 
PRINCE CHARLES' POPULARITY DECUNING -
P;!D:e 0Iarb is ill trouble. A new r.ney iDdicIIes !be populIrity d His 
Highness is.a new 10-. Of 1,000 peqK C8IMIS9Cld only 4 pera:ol 
<b:ribed !be l'rinc:e of Wa1es as Iheit Cawrile member of 1he Royal 
Family CClIIIpIIIed willi IS pera:ol in lome 1991, said die tuney m !be 
o.iIy Thlcgnph. a.1cs's populaity ~ bas suffc:.-cd since !be 
sepBlIIIion from his wife Princess Di-. 
~M __ "~ nation 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~FO~UN--D-T-O-CH--'ECK---N-EWBOR-----NS--FO--R--~-D-S--
RcseaJl:bers bave deYeIoped a quicIt and ineqleosive Ialdlll cIeImnines 
wbeIbcr newborn childreG II'C infecIed willi die AIDS Wus. AlIbooiJI 
only 20 10 30 perctnt of the children of HJV-positive moIbers are 
infccIcd • biJ1h, ~ have bad a cIilficult lime conIinnina !be 
pn:senoe of 1he disease.. In aorne c:ases, dcIioiIC c:onfimIMion 'NIlS DOt 
possible Cor IS IIIOIIIbs. 
KERVORKIAN HELPS THREE DIE IN ONE WEEK-
Dr. lack K.eYodI;iao, a ftIIireQ l*IIOlogiIt aDd eud...a aNoc:aIc, beIpcd 
a 47,year~ AmericIm _ ti1J benelf Monday. die \bini suicide be 
bas assiSICd in lea _ one wed:. The -. Elaine Goldblum, was 
sufli:ring from malIiple sclerosis aDd was confiDed 10 a wbeeIcbair. An 
8IIOOIey fir kYOItiaD said IIIe died in ..... ...-MlDday no:niJIg 
..... inhaling cDon DIOIItIXidc dIroQgh a mask placed owr ..... r.oo. 
UNIVERSITY OFFICIALS INVE5nGATE VIDEO-
University of Iowa oI6cials held .. urpt meeIing 10 invesllgale a videc 
university rdaOcR.. said iDConnaIion 00 die video is being pIbeIN • ;~;;~~;~~~=;==~;~~~~~~~~~~~ shown in an an class last week. Ann Rho a, vic - pre8lCleru Gf 1his poinl but did say a tape was sbown in an an class by a visiIing artist. The ~d. ___ anI¥a11ty _inIarMcn II) complain 
February14 
Valentine's Day 
Could Be ... 
this -OR this 
If you get the right gift 
ALL PLUSH TOYS 20% OFF 
PLUS OTHER 
G~?'Gf!:-r 
lD~S!!! 
aboullllc aplicil COIIIaIl of the arpe. 
state 
HEARING ON INSURANCE INDUSTRY PLANNED -
UIinois COilgi_ Cardiss CaIlins, who dIairs 1he Subcommillee 011 
Oxnmerce, CorIsana ProI.!:ction and CompetitiYalCSS, scbedulcd a Feb. 
2S beating 011 whIl sbe c.Ued die "~Rldlining pmcIices" d the 
insuIlInce indmtry, Collins ~ die bearing a day after !be rdeafe 'Ii a 
Cl1IIliIion d COIISDIIIer ~~ study c:baqing insurers will- "'* 
insuring 1ow-income aDd minority neighborboods. 
, -hmDally~""'''''' 
Accw'acy Desk ~ 
If readI:n spot .. etror in • DeWS a1icIe, they em CXlIMEt the o.iIy 
EgyptiIn Aa::uaI:y Desk. ~33U. emmion 233 or 22Il. 
, . ,D,,'ty Egypt,,,,, 
• , I 
_E*r. __ 
-----
_E*r.lIoI'-~ 
-Plgt--r-.-~--.... __ "--eooor ..... 
,.,.. ....... -._-
-~c.., ... ,*"",M~ __
~M __ 
--.-..,--II:II<w~ 
---........,"""-
A year ago. ludyintt 10 Japan 
eemed imposSIble for Angie 
Taylor. a t nior 10 speech 
communI Ion from Florida. but 
with a lJuIe help it became • reality. 
"I'm putting my elf throuah 
S<:hooI and had never ",.Uy looked 
at lite brochures closely because I 
thought the cos .. woold male it 
impo sible:· Taylor said. "The 
financial aid office was really 
helpful. though. I was able 10 get 
my full IQan amount in one. 
semester because I was going to 
study in Japan." 
Tbomas Saville, conference 
coordinator for Intematjonal 
Program and Servic"" said. "I 
Illve found that many students 
don't realizc bow important it is 10 
be versatile in the business world 
lOday." 
.11t no longer matters whether 
your major is business. foreign 
language. intemllional trade or 
engineering everyone needs to be 
able to deal willi IIDOIher culture." 
be continued. 
Be>erly Walker, director of 
ove pro~tms. id ahhoogh 
Japan j 81) expensive coumri. the 
program offen.d by ruc seems 10 
be Iht maR cconomic3J. 
Waller $aid Ihe 1992·93 COS!> for 
a year are $6.094. which inclodrs 
iMlructional fres and personal 
expenses. 
Taylor said she wa Ihe fim 
SIUC Sludenl 10 receIve • 
b>:emational Jnstiauae of Eduation 
1iChoIarship. 
"II was for 51.000 pnd thaI 
DeMiy paid for my flIght. " she said. 
"Wrth Ihc ~lp of pdl gran\$, loons 
and . r was able 10 go. 
"I spenl about SI.OOO extra on 
personal e but Ihc amount 
you spend depends on you," sbe 
COIlIinucd. 
Taylor &aid the experience she 
gained was .ovaluable and sbe 
lewaweuds tre program 10 anyone. 
"j believe tile mo irnuesting 
thing I saw dJeno was a mditional 
Buddhist funeral =emony when, 
unfortunalely, one of Ihc Jap8IlI05IO 
SIUda:nts died, " she said. 
An infonnational seminar on Ihc 
study abroad in Jop:m program wiD 
be at 4 p.m. on Feb. II in tbe 
University Mmeum auditorium. 
Brochure browsing 
Ry1Int wooten, a graduate student In MPA, 
explalna one of the Wellness and African 
Americana exhibition brochures to 
Interasted students In the Student Center. 
The Wellnea. and African Amarlcan. 
exhibition was from 9 to 3 p.m. Monday. 
Candidates will present platforms during forum 
By Todd Schlender 
General Ass9tment Writer 
A candidate for Cily Council 
"",d a forum next week wiU help 
expose nc .... · faces in this year" 
election to students and other 
vocers. 
l1'C nine city primary c:andidaIes 
have been invired 10 presenl their 
platforms Monday at SIUC in a 
candidales· forum. 
Jobn "Mike'· Henry. a local 
busine man who has run a 
printing company m lite city for 12 
year • said the forum is a good 
opportunity for the public 10 meet 
lite candida . He plans 10 r-= 
his though!> for economic 
devdopmenL 
following the ProclamalWn oflntvnaDonal Week at 7:30pm 
~atetl1111 Oierman ~atW 
'" Applesauce Bar, 
16~ aocIa 
oooperaIive. "I'm lite only busincosperson in 
lite campaign and therefore f~vor 
economic dc~elopment in 
0ut00daIe. " Henry said. 
Candidate Barry Ancell also i 
running for Ihc lim orne. He said 
he wants a position on the coonciI 
so be can make changes. 
think too many decisions are made 
priorao lite Ciry CounciJ meetings. 
and I'd like 10 see a cbange." 
AnceD said. 
Ancell auended SIIJ C as au 
undergraduate in tbe 1960s. He 
carne back in the 1980. 10 
camplele his doctoral degme and 
remained in Ihc area as Ihc assistam 
director of a specjal education 
Ancell said !hat many recent 
elections are decided by a narrow 
margin, and studen15 can mal<e a 
difference. 
foolf students: want to make 
changes, they have to get oul and. 
• f I people agree on the major 
issues, <Uch housing standards. I _FORUM._6 
Se.t ~.LtWe 4- &e 1M- ~'U-~ 
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State pension fund 
needs long-term fix 
PEOPLE JUST STARTING TO WORK as state 
employees this year may not get what they expect when they 
retire in 25 years. 'They may get nothing at all. 
Estimates say me State Universily Retirement System will 
ha ve no funds to offer those retiring in 2020. Pension 
systems for teachers, judges, General Assembly members-
and other state employees also are expected to run dry at 
about the same time. 
Eleven years ago, the tate fully was funding its pension 
y terns, but a budget crunch caused then-Gov. James R. 
Thompson to reduced the amount paid into the systems to 
60 percent of what it had been paying. 
Thompson promised to pay back tht' 40 percent with 
interest when the tate could afford iL 
SINCE 1982, THE STATE HAS continued to fund the 
pension systems at less than 100 percent. An audit repon 
shows thal the system now have a $12.9 billion deficiL 
Gov. Jim Edgar bas made a token effon to alleviate the 
tress with the i ue of $51.5 miJlion for the five pension 
funds, $13.6 million of which will go to the university fund. 
He funher has promised to increase that amount of 
reunbursement every year he is in office. 
But offici:als fn)m the State Universily Retirement Sy<tem 
expect Edgar to budget in about $89 million - or about 46 
percent - of the $194 million needed to meet funding 
requirements. 
ALTHOUGH THE GOVERNOR has shown an interest 
in rev italizing state pension funds. efforts so far have not 
been adequate. 
Less than two weeks ago, Edgar was telling the people of 
Ill inois that the state was improving e.-:onomicaliy. He 
outlined some new plans and programs that would help 
those in need. 
But he must not forget state employees - many of which 
work in education, his high priority area. If the future is not 
secure for retiret ,e~!t, quality educalors will decide nOI to 
risk ,york.ing for the state. 
BECAUSE THE STATE ECONOMY i improving, it is 
time to !.!!:prove the pre&.l1t STandard, iJl education and 0\her 
social services by staning new program' 
But even more imponant, it is time to ensure the futUJe of 
these services by giving state employees the confiden.ce to 
stay on the job. 
The government must begin to pay the state pension fund 
in full - and it must -epay the debt it already owes - so its 
employees will remain effective and so state programs will 
continue to help the people. 
Quotable Quotes 
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''(1''') have oobody "" their list now. period. 1bey've got 10 stan from 
"':-atch.- - A senator do!It to the White P.ouse, after Judge Kimba 
Wood "itII<Inw from oonsideration for US, attOl'1M!,. geoend. It was 
learned Friday that Wood, the lop candidate for the.lol>, Ie..4 birtd an 
illegat alien as a baby sitter bef.,... doing 80 was iIJepI, 
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Letters to the Editor 
Christianity a way of life for all people 
We are wr:ting in response LO 
some assertions made cooceming 
Otristianity in "African-Americans 
Thming 10 Islam for Guidance- in 
the Jan. 21 DE. 
First. Otristianily is 3 way of life 
embracing atl pe"pte. Chri .. 
commands th at we love our 
neighbors as ourselves. The 
doctrine does nOI "condone 
nocism. -
sean:h for their .'OOIS should search 
Ihe scriplures. They witl find 
Simecn called iger and Lucius of 
Cyreoo: helping 10 lead one of the 
largest churches of the time, and 
many more such persons. 
This is 3 hard tnoth to accept - that 
salYalion cannot be legislaled or 
earned, but il is God's truth 
nonetheless. 
This does not free Otristians to 
live unclean lives. however. God 
tells us 10 be holy, for He is holy, 
and that if we love Him we wiU 
keepiii< commandS. 
1loe btame for IlIdsm lies with 
tho!;e who practice racism. noI with 
Otristianily. OIristianity is mista· 
kenly called the "wbile~ religion by 
those who wish 10 dismiss its 
imponance in the Uyes and hi.lory 
of Africa~ Americans. 
See"nd, ChriS! ian men are 
charged LO love their wives 3' 
Ouist loved the chun:h. Otrist was 
willing 10 <fie on its bell. 'f. 1'Ioose 
wilh an understanding of 
ChrislianilY know Ihal mUlual 
.respect between the sexes is 
promoIcd. noI sexism. 
Last., we invite the DE (0 write 
an article 00 Christianity in tbe 
lives of African America .... We, 
aJoog with numerous Olhers. can 
certainly testify 10 the woodroW; 
change :hal Ouist has wrouglu in 
our lives. - Wilhelmina Lewis, 
sen ior, med·prep; Verlonda 
Davis, graduate, undecided ; 
TereSI Be.nneU, senior, 1loe scriptures are replele with 
Afncan presence. Those truty io 
Third. Christianily h • .s never 
maintained 3 cenain level oi church 
attendance as a requirement for 
eruering heaven. 1loe only way to 
reccivo eternal life is to accept 
Jesus ChriS! as Lord and Savior. encineering technology 
Clinton loses focus 
as homosexual issue 
outweighs economy 
President Bilt Clinlon's lirsl tOO days should II': 
retitled his first 100 daze. Olnton's promise to focu 
on the economy "like a looser beam~ faiIcd miBerlIbIy 
when he instead fOCl19cd it on • dysfunctional special 
inleresl group. Cliolon's new slogan s~ould be: 
"Engage brain Won: operating moulh." 
Ointon's insistence of open homosexuality in the 
military is all part of the payoff to gay jlriviteges 
special in_ gtOOpS. Oin"", pandered 10 them and 
""or voted for him in a block. I thought this was going 
to be a - new kind of presiden~ " who didn'l ponder Ie 
spocial interest. 
Of cour.." I lenew Ihis, but the four OUI of 10 
Americans who voted for him didn'L I don 'l know if 
Oin"", y(l(efS were stoned, stupid or senile when they 
voted. bul now I can say I told you so. How. dmft-
dodging, womaruzing, oompubive liar ever gOl eleclcd 
r II never understand- Clinlon broke fOUl' promises 
before he became president. including back-sliding on 
the 2S percenl reduction in While House staff. the 
Haitians, the middle c1ass WI CUI and deflCiJ reduction. 
As for the bomoseXuaH, serving in the military is noI 
a Conslitulional righT bUI a privilege. People are 
rejected for heighl, weigh~ age, health problems and 
crimi"",1 records, drug abuse. Iso't this also 
discrio.ur.aloon? 1loe mili1lliy is noI a social laboralory, 
il is there 10 defend the country. 
t::linlon slaled . " Da main issue oughl la be 
caunducl. " What ·s next. ex < ons as cop~ , sado-
masochists as doctors, pe<Iophi\es at day can: centers? 
Souod rrazy'! 1loe New Yooi< Tomes book review JUS! 
published a favorabte review for a bo:ok that pnUSC$ 
adull-dtild sexuaJ relations. 
Our morality is sliding dt'Ogernusly, rerniruscenl of 
Ihe anclenl emp.res before Iheir fait. In Clin,on ' 
"anything goes- admini ""uon, jusl what is righl or 
wrong? - Demilln Weigle, senior, IIW'kding 
Alumni for life need 
to adjust to vote, 
abortion coverage 
EyI:I)' time we have a political election. I am 
rmIinded again how great the Unilcd States is. 
Take the t 992 election for example: Oint.., 
was v oted in aDd Busb ouL ruld everyone 
adjusted. We don't have maJOr uprisings, coups, 
or wars; just IJ1lllsilion leams. And the losing 
side waits calmly for the next election, in which 
il can try again. In the United Sta'es. we know 
how to be good losus. 
Why, then, do I have to ..... ads like the one in 
Thursday's OF from the • SIU Alumni for 
Lifer ' 
In Iheir ad, they offer us fiye 
=ommendations Wi, in their opinion, witl 
help promote respocl f;]l' unborn life at SlUC. 
These reconlmeodations suggest that 
alumni withholo gifts from Slue, try 10 reduce 
funding 10 Ihe Heallh Care Sef\'ice and 
protest SIUC promotion of the killing of:mbom 
babies. 
Ob t great . I ' m sure that u~ing alumni 
scholarships away from financially need) 
Sl..clents will help promote "Ufe." I'm ure that 
laking Health Ser"ce away from people 
needing treatmenl foo colds and broken legs will 
help promole " Iife.- I'm sure that smc is 
pleased to hear that il is promoting baby-koJJing. 
A1uomi for Life, please listen. That question 
of ",t.edoer to allow Student Health IIlSUI3nCe to 
cover abortion co IS has been vOled on. It 
passed. Be good losers and try to adjust. OK? 
You can wail until the OCltt eloctiou to lI} again. 
Meanwhile, transition . - T. Mooret 
graduate, Engl' 
Cal-nelm' 
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Unkfoundin 
Jack in Box 
food incident 
The WasI*lgm !'ost 
People in a IOWII in the Pacific 
Nonbwest eat bamburgers at a 
particular fast-food restaurant. 
WIIbin days, some of them develop 
abdominal cTamps 
and-alarmingl y-bloocly 
dim!lea. Though few have fevers, 
most are ill eoough to be admitred 
10 the hospiIaI, ~ for as Ioog as 
a week. 
Ust wodc.'s news? 
No. news from Feb. 5.1982 
The recent epidemic linked to 
Jack in the Box hamburgers io 
western Washingtort is a haunting 
recapitulation of one II years 
before. [n the earlier outbreak, 
scientists fir~t ~earned that .. 
microbe called Escbericbia coli 
0157:H7 could cause se 'ere 
intestinal illness that occasionally 
led 10 kidney failure and death. 
in the intervening years, 
researcbers have sketched a 
striking, if ·'OCOr1lpiete, portrait of 
the bacterium. which is somr-.imes 
abbreviated EC0I57. Like all 
tiving things, it is a creature of both 
habits and my5leries. 
It is found in South -\merica. 
Europe and Asia, but seems to 
cause most trouble in the nonbem 
United StIleS. 
Many outbreab involve beef 
and milk, though the Wgest 10 dati: 
WIS caused by oontammaled >later 
that bad no known contact with 
c:anl."_ Though the microbe is not 
'-...wt it nevertheless seems 10 be 
ClUoir.g ao iocreaaing amount of 
iJIness. 
age 1--
Student ~;>resentative. in the St " enson said he (ell tbe 
wk fon:c incllllle • third udent Ii<:ensin8 "" a """",,""y. 
organization, the Student Tenanl "I believe 1Ib- . a definite noed 
Union. which was added 10 the list for improvements in ~ of 
at the meeting. reow property," Stevemoo said. 
Hall said if the ~ force decides "Whether licensing iO vigol'OllJ 
there is a need for the prognam, or not depeods 00 the task "",--.1. 
policy pararnd<:rI for the program but improvemr:nI is necessary ... 
wiD be drawn and presenICd to the Otber IUk force members 
City Council. include Tom Redmond; the city . . 
"It wiD be for them 10 vote 00 the development services dim:tor; file ............ _ _ _ __ , 
=.~~~ the task force ~::fngC~~~O:: SIUC I Carry-out 613 E, Main FREE Delivery 
The student organizations OutmberclGlmmerceexc.-:utJVe b 457-7112 457-4243 ~ 
SII'OIIgIy support raising the quality director lim Prowell and ao _ _ _ _ • -.. _ .,. _ 
cl....w property m CarboodaJc. unnamod ciIizaJ also are memben. Buy Two Mediimll Buy A fIIedbun 1 
INTRUDER from page 1- I 2 ToppinJJ _I ToDPIDa PIzza-a I 
, PIzzas Por 0!IIy :1 SOOas-FoI' ODiY.:
1 "Everyone l'IInuId llave adequaIe ~ as a male, abcuI6-feet 10 6- I $ I'" Oft $6 99 security," Wessel said. "They feet-2-incbes tall, wearing a ski ~ •• 'Jn::II. • 
sbouId inspect it before they move mask with red trim around the I I 
inlO a residence. eyes. I -".C0n7-.-,. ~-
Owner< should change the locks The intnJder aJsc, was wearing a ... ..::::... ""'::.- 1 ... ...=. ""=-
every time a new _ maves io." dark u.:ncb COOl. 
Bums said I.he city promotes !'oIice suspected one penon for I • 1 
safely a:!d security. the five assaults last SUIIlItIer. The 
"We have alway. empbasized man fODdIed women. but oooe of I 
security for residents." Bums said. the women were raped because the 1 
The intruder was described by the man left when they screamed. Ill. JIt. pool! _. pool! 
I 
I 
MEETING, from page 1-- L ,;;;1r=. ":W=_.J_ 
Checkers, and because of ufety f.i~"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj~ said. 
Tburman said the proper 
procedures to belp Waigbt were 
done by the panunedics when they 
arrived. 
reasons It,. police could not give BLA~Jt HISTORY )!'6»NTB 1993 
any medical assistance. 
Joe Fors, an SIUC student who 
wilnessed the event, said be 
wondered if Carbondale police 
were slow 10 react. 
Fors said be watched as Waigh!. 
WIIS tItrown IiYJm the nigbtclub aod 
was wrestled 10 the floor. 
Furs said be warmd poIlc.: to do 
something when be saw blood 
coming from Waight's mouth and 
no puJoe _ found. 
"I was like, , Are you going to 
help this guy or wh2r'!'" Furs said. 
Foes said eight or 10 police 
officers were presen~ but only one 
offia:r helped him. 
The others stood and directed 
people aw~y. 
"[ don·t know what (the police) 
were thinking," be said. ~ I said 
something like, ''!h:te'sa kid dying 
here, and you're just going 10 stand 
there?'·· 
Fors said be told police tbat 
Waight nced:od CPR or mouth-t<>-
mouth. 
Sttorn said officers are trained 10 
do anything within reason. but 
giving moutb-to-mo1!lh 
resuscitation would have been 
~ eI!JOci:illy because of 
the danger of AIDS. 
Fors said be bas seen situatioos 
simiJar 10 this at ~ before. 
"'This was nottiing rougher than 
anything I' ~ seen in the _ bet$, 
c:xcept that be died, " be said. 
... juslldt IiJ<e the cqlO jusI =od 
there ODd did DDIhing." 
Strom said 10 an OUtSider it might 
bad seemed thai police just stood 
around and waited for the 
ambulance, but it was just as bard 
for the police to wait and nOl be 
able to help with WaigbCs 
coodnio'it. 
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Strom said the ambulance crew 
bad trOllble clearing tbe way to 
"Ibt.y would kick themselves if 
they tl/ought there was anything 
else they could oave done for him, .. 
SnomuA U~'~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::~::~:::!~ 
or~FlCE, from page 1--
Committee, autborCd the law "Woe bad • staff of 54 during the 
creating the counri. and Nixon administration. and it 
successfully resisted efforts to _fItd to me we could barely do 
aboIisb it by Reagan and 9y former :de job we were 1oing. " 
President Carter. The council ba" a S2.8 million 
"Coogressmao Dingell told the- budget aod 30 employee~ , b~t 
vice president be'd take a look at 00Ut:CiI spokesman Dale Curtis sIiid 
the proposal, but there'. no thatonlyabool15wiDberetamed. 
commitment" said Dingell 'fbey will repon to the new 
spctesman ~ FJttgibbons. Offic:e 00 Environmcnt.al Policy 10 
Leaders of environmental groIIIlS be headed by Gove·s cbief 
wu-e generally supportiv<:. environmental adviser, Kathleeo 
Some, however, said that 0inI00 McGinty, 29. 
sbooJd have kept the counciJ aod Sbe will participate in tbe 
restored its clout. Nationa: Security CouDcil, the 
"This buically returns the National Ecooomic Council and the 
number of White House Domestic Policy Council. 
environmental slatf back to the • Allbougb it may apoear 
levels of lbe Reagan technically to be a downg""--' . I 
administration." when it went from Iitink it's really going 10 e!e\-me the 
60 workers to 16. said World environmeot to • much higher 
Wildlife f-und Cbainoan Russell status," said Elizabeth Raisbeck, 
11ain, tho, council's first cbainn".ll scnior vice president of tbe 
from J 97()' 73. National Audubon Society. 
Survey finds p-oople's views change 
The W.lII*IgIon Po6I a good id:=",. .. poor ideaT 
The solid majority~ 
WASH[NGTON-In 1948, 
Gallup asked a random sample of 
Americaos this question: "/t has 
been suggested tbat wbite .. nd 
black men serve togetber 
througbouI the Unital Stales anncd 
services, that is, me aod wort< in 
the same ~'Iits. Do you tIhnk this is 
pen:en1-5aid it was a poor idea, 
while 28 pen:eot said it was good. 
wltile 5 peroeoI voIuntterod thai it 
was just • ~r.ir" idea.. The 
remainder didn't express an 
~hould blacks aod wbites 
li" ~ toge!ber, t)1.e su.-;vey fuuod. 
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FORU 
vat." said. 
n.., GllIduate and Professional 
Stndcnl Council 13 ~ Ibe 
a.:r1ida1e forum wilh Ibe J. ckson 
Coumy League mWomen "1Ir!I. 
Susan Hall, GPSC IftSIdem, ~ 
die fmm is one ol lMl this sping. 
The seoond forum ."n be after die 
priIurie$ but before Ibe electiord 
OIIAjW20. 
The fonna! for Ibe fUll cJebeIe 
bas Ilready been decided. Before 
die ~ bqins, 1be .ooir.Ix:c will 
band in ~ dley wou1d like 
!he ::aodidales to IIIJWet. ElIch 
a:ndidale wiD lheo be given five 
minutes 10 preaent an opening 
--
In 1be IlClI1 segDlCIl, • modeIaIa 
will ask some of the audience's 
qocstioos. Eacb candidIe will have 
the opJXJrIUDity 10 speak on each 
item. FmaIly, \be candidat.."S will 
JR8eIII thdrclosioa -The enIire forum will last at least 
rwobauB. 
"As a student I'd like 
to see students 
involved because 
for many of us, 
Carbondale is our 
home.-
familiar wilh. 
'iUxoom blI participated i1,l • 
r.um'ler of Cillldidalc Caums smce 
fiBt fUI1IIinS for city comcil 
"I wish we had time to bold an 
acwal - , bot time is liJlIited 
wiIh so many candidIIIes." 1\IxIImJ 
said. 
Febroay9,l993 
00 tho dty counciIlIId may be new 
YOUn. 
.They are Malgaret "Maggie" 
FlanapI, Frances Gilman, Philip 
Nelson. Raxame HallIIId kay A. 
SlIIIfonl. 
The forum is scheduled for 7 
p.m. on Feb. IS in Ibe Student 
Cent« AuditoriDm. "f base Y wOO: 011 qualiIy CMI' 
quantity," be said. "f would Iikc to 
<XIIIIinue 10 beIp t.:;sbondaIe evolve 
_
____ -$u_.s.an.H.aJI_ illlDa IOWD w: fils ittcbataclcr." 
1'.JXhom said be his tried 10 gl''' 
A reocpcion will beaftawanlsin 
the InIemIIionaI Lounge wbere !be 
public wiD have an opportunity 10 
meet die cancIidaIca. 
HaD said SIUdents can gain a lot 
from tbesc fonms. 
"As. IIDdeDt ['d lilr.e to see 
SlDdenIs imoIved becIuIe for IIIIIIl 
of us, Carbooda1c is our home, 
HaD said. 
Two of Ibe candidates, Keilb 
Tuxhorn and John Yow, ~ 
incumbents tbe public maY' bt 
as Dlany people's opinion. at the 
council table. possible.. 
The secood forwn wiU be off 
campa. The dale ... DOl yet I-. 
IIIIlDUIICCd. 
-
The o1ber four caDdidIIes .e DOl 
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IeactIlonI Hole! • ac- 10 AlIracIIons • People You TIUIt 
$189 land Package ~ $~79 with TronsportationA ~ 
Information & Sign-ups at A fb..J the SPC Office, 3rd Floor " ~ ~d~~~e~r~ 536-3393, SA:T_&~b_ 
: ~, ,\ ~ Vi:h> Presents ... 
Tuesday,. Wednesday, 
& Thursday 
February 9, la, 11 
7 :00 & 9:30 p.m. 
~"':" -t-"~ :' .' . . - - ") 
- ~ .. , I . I 
.... """".--.****~" 
--
Student Center 
4th Roor 
Video Lounge 
Adnisriu ~$LOO 
Thursday, February 11 
8p.rn. 
Student Center 
Big Muddy Room 
Free Admission 
i Mtnimum 100 o ""es ! 
• 10,000 or more • will perform her 
" 3 cen'" per copr .,' ' I: original monologue i (must hoYe coupon i ESCAPE FROM FOSDICK 
, Egyptian Photo i. from her one-woman show. 
, 717 S. illincis For more Information, i 529-1439 I· 1821 W . Main Sr . • Murdalc SnoPpinll Ccnfer 
Sf. '-~H~19 can 536-3393. 
.. ';S!!!~~ 3 ::~::::::==Ca:r~bo::::n~d~3~IC~' I~L~. ~~~~~~L!;!!!!!!!~;;;~~SI'C~&~Ihe;~~~ 
(~~TUESDAY NIGHT 
~~'s with DJ 11M 
25¢ goz. Bud Ught Drafts 
75¢ Kamjkazis 
$1.75 Pitchers 
EVERYTHING E SE $t.OO 
CO lER 
H:~s Back! Our £~niversary Sale 
January 18th til March 14th 
All Pastas rf".tduced up to 30% 
includes Seafood Pastas 
Small size pastas starting at $1-
Does not Irlclude salad· No COUJX»I necessary 
Not oolld on COtlp0n5 0,. d~.,nts 
For people wi h a taSte • • I 
for greal Iralian work.< of arr SpecIal Valentine s Day Hours: 110m to lOpm 
Inside Universit_ 'l\.ialJ • Carbondale • 457,5545 
~9,1993 Pap 7 
-' •. uh I 1!\ I'll,1n '. I • ---::---
ut o~~k i spired b 
By Thomas Glbeon 
Minorities wntar 
When author Charles JohnsoD 
thi.ili t.ck to his daY' at SlUe. he 
remernbets uwchcs, <it·ins and the 
violence of the J 96O;l. 
He aIJo remembm being caught 
in tear g .. throwo by ationd 
Guard troops. who were ~<iog to 
~ order to • campus tho! was 
indisaaay, 
Jo1mson was a swdcnI at a time 
when the campos was disrur .... l by 
rioo proteSting the Vietnam War, 
said Lewis Hahl\. !ormer dirccto.' 
of gntduaIe studies. 
Hahn said students threw rocks 
at University presi<ient's house, 
and ev • .ntu~!ly the school was 
c!!.-Jd by the vice pn:sidcot for the 
safely of the students and Caculiy, 
AD of this late< "",y have helpod 
<hape Johnson's perceptions, be 
said. 
"At that period of ti"." during 
tbe '60s Johnson, as a future 
novelist, was picking up a great 
deal of information," Hahn said. 
And now the former cartoonist 
for the Daily gyplian and the 
Souft'lern Dlinuisan' a successful 
alllboi. 
H .. did nOI receiv~ ational 
at~on unljI 1990, ""'- he won 
the a~oI Book Award for hi' 
novel "MidUli; Passage," 
Johnson said the novel is a sea-
faring tale that is an updated 
version of the traditional slave 
narr.tive. It e.G be scen as a 
mediation on the dash between 
Eastern and Western vaJues. or 
even a parable about the identity of 
the United S1aIeS. 
While aaeodiog SlUe, where he 
majol\..J in jouma!i;m. he met the 
visiting playwnght and essayist 
Amiri Barab, whose ad ocacy of 
black nationalism inspired him to 
ttel>t the issues of moe and poIJtics 
in bis cartoons. 
Johnson said Baraka told him 
thai a bllek anist sbould bring bis 
taIenI bo,"e, 
~J CUI classes Cor a week and just 
drew, all day and aJI night," 
JoI!nsoo said. 
Johnson r=ived bis bachelor of 
science degree in journalism in 
/WED: II!GGAf willi I OJ lJAH lUi! DOCTOR' , 
THURS: Ladies Night 
FRI: Allemalive 
Dance Party 
Home 01 the 25 It Surfboard 
Tuesctay Is Killian'S Mug Night 
• 
$3,00 20 Oz. KIllian'S Red Mug ,_ 
Yoo Klrep the Mugl $1.00 RefIlls 41-' 
$1.00 Buell Bud Ught :JottIes {.,jI weeic! -'1 
, 611 s, u=t!Vh ~ &".r The ~ 
• 
career Enhancement Week • 
"Making a Better Tomonuw. Today 
Tuesda~{~bruao' 9 
:00 - 6:!1O pm 'ille 1!Ir_ 01 OD _ ~ 
!'It, John Drea. John Wood Comm. 0GIlege 
Studott Center, II1InoIa _ 
l't:oo -'l:!1O pm 'III ........ .JoJ- ~1kaa-1'DdI\r 1'Ir, ISumeIIIInIft. 'hhor 0mIn CompeIy/AOM I student~, DJInoIa Room 
• ~--9"''''' tniDIDg rrow-5IIIndra LaIVIve It I'IiadlIa Lott. Sera 
Student CenIB, I'!IssIssIppiRoom 
:00 ·8:1lO pm __ to ~ Par III. ~b 
"', lien -. McOonndI ~ 
_ent <:eruer. mlools 1'_ 
ca.r-- Oppart1mIlialwItIt ~ PIDartcIaI 
norw~ l'1naooIaI 
Stud..,t Center, 
1971 and obtarned hIS Mar.'"" of 
Art.. degree in philosophy in :974, 
lohn on said he role SIX 
apprmlice novels during the Urne 
he was a undc:rgradullc and 
stUdiIIt. 
1'0 write m'1 seventh novel. I 
sough. one 0 SlUe's creative 
writing insUuctors. John GanIneJ~ 
he said. 
Johnson said Gardner adopted 
him as his lite'1!."), son, He said 
Gatj\I)cr had profound impacI on 
him, WideJling llis aeslbetic scope 
to irii:lude medieval and rlas ic 
Greek litt:rature, 
"Under the tulelage of John 
G3rdoer J published my first nm.el 
'Faith and lhe Good Thmg.'" 
Johnson said, 
The novel's protagonist. Fai&. 
Cross, is sen! a .. lIY by her d)'in!; 
mother io search of life's good 
thing. 
Johnson said allhough his wcrb 
n;lIect the black experience. he is 
not a spokesman for bbck 
America,-
'"The American public has 
expccw:ions for black wriletS thai I 
have no intmtions of fulfilling." he 
said. 
-, find it very difficult 10 
swallow the idea thai one 
individual, black or white. can 
speak for 30 milli"" people," 
"I think the perception of the 
white world is lhat black isSl"" are 
so simple that one person can 
aniculate them. .. he said. 
John on has signed a contract 
with Atheneum Books for hi!. ..... ""'1 
project about the fictionalized 
SlUC 8lumnus and ~ novelist ctwtes .JcJhMcn 
lectures lit the Student c:em.r. Below Ie a cartoon drawn by 
~ when he _ I; DIIIIy EgypCIan empIoyw In 1969, 
account of Dr, Martin Luther 
King's life titled "I>reattu," 
"I'm intere::ted ic what would 
hayC happened if King had Iived." 
Johnson .,rid. 
He said King is nOI the 
protagooist of the story - man 
acting as King's double is. 
1l1e narrator of the novel will he 
a marlial arts expert; a King 
bodyguard employed by the 
Southern ChTisti~" Lea.:ier hjp 
Conference, he said. 
Johnson said he got the idea for a 
double from wald!ing • person in a 
crowd wbo laale., JUSt like King, 
~ 1\ or.cutTed to him that a double 
Did you miss 
could appear at minor function 
and serve to confuse an assassin, 
11ris is • novel that will allow 
me to like a look 31 King and the 
'60s," he said. 
Johnson said since King's death 
people have t...,n Ibm;: through • 
bile" power leg:ocy, 
" I see a world thaI is far more 
polarized than the Ir.nty thai King 
WOtted for:' he said. 
JOhOSOll is a profes~or al the 
University cf Wasttington in 
SeauIe, 
He was named Journalism 
"Iurnnus of the Year in 1981 by 
South<:m UIinols Univem!y, 
your mother 's note? 
GRA ~ 'JATION WEEK 
FEB. 8-12 
order you cap & gown, 
announcem~n s, 
and class rings between 
8am-4pm 
ORDER THIS WEEK! 
DON'T BE LEFT OUT IN THE COLD!! 
For sale: 
Auto 
P.na a ServIcM 
IIotac»dle 
RlClIIIIaIIli ,'1I*be 
8IcycIIa 
ttom. 
Mab8e~ 
"-lI Estate 
~
8oI*a 
~
CompIAra 
EIIctronIca 
FumlWe 
MusIcIiI 
..... a~ 
SportIng Goods 
~
For Rent: 
ApenmInIs 
~ 
MobIleH_ 
Townhf_ 
DupII.-
Roome 
Room/nItIIe 
MobIle Horne L.cft 
---property w ...... aoRlnt 
SUIIIIae 
ttqtW.1Ud 
EmplOyment Wanted 
SllYIcM Otfer.d 
Wentad 
lOll 
Found 
RldMNNdId 
RIder: 1 NNdId 
AuctIon • sa .. 
Vard sail Promo _ 
Fl'M 
auu.. OIII_unJ'-IMU 
EnleItalMl8l'lt 
An~ 
· ••• u •••• , •• llIIa 
VE-HIClES fro. S I 00 . ford • . 
=-====:-==-::--:--;-1 Moo<.Io.. eo.-. ~ ...... 
..,... 0.010. "1805-962-8000 
&I.:r.~1. 
.,. fIOID TALaUSGl .. eft.~. 01 
.. -"- a .... Ioadod. ,.." ... 
"lSI. 529-_ . ....,...,r--:--;-~j,-====."""""=...;.,..-="..-,~ 1111 
Open "*-_._-' 7.F1O,.. __ • por~ 
_1vJs...:1..um_ 
s.._o-..: 2pr .... 2doppriorD...-, 
~ Ml ___ ...",.,_IIwi ••• 1O 
.. _welD _.21'Oint-. Ofwbardon_ 
--......... --
ToP'-..,Ati 
Call 
SJ6.Jall 
Fe\1rua'y 9, 1993 
. LIVE IN lUX RY! 
All NHV! " 
2, 3, & 4 Br..droom Townhouses 
* Dishw!'lsher * Washer & D~ * 
* Centrol Air & Heat * 
3 Bedruom ONll $64(1)>/month 
........ 
Visit ocr moclel Aparfment 
at 409 W. College Apt. # J 
Mon-fri Noon " 7:30 pm 
Saturday 10:00 om - 3:00 pm 
or coli 457-5119 or 529-1082 (evenil!tJ$J 
.. . Available Fall 1993 
~9.1993 
'" .... DaM An ....... .. 
u .• 'Y ............ C' .... 
........ Lllu'e .. y. .07 
.... ,. ••• 529·, sa •• ,. 
•• 7·24,.5 
AYAlUaur_W_" I ... ·-a.,. ...... -+.~--~ 
........ c.-4.7-.2 ••• 
2,.~a ................... u • 
....... «.,.p ••••••••• t •• 
s" •. Uo.C-.... , 
~ HTS, 2 belt., covnlry 
~ ... ~.~:J. 
7l:J7 or 457-8220" 5 p.M. 
LUXVIIY. YIII'f ..... CAM • 
... I.IO •• ~" ... . ,,_ ..... -.W, .. 
c/e. c.,. ... a".D. I ••• 
--17 _ pet .. c.u 
"_'45. 
~:W ..... ':'f:.:1".t''::' 
'-. $715/.., No polL A57·504 
fAU.4 ... 'HOUlf. ............ 
~~~~.m7a::. ... 
t:;~.::m2=J!::: 
ND_529~0I68A..j917 ... 
~-::~~':.3~N! 
poIL ... ~.'- ...... sn.:m4 
iwo IDIM.IUIflt 0.."''''''' "-~"""-"'S340 
... """"- CAl A57·4210 .. SM· 
0011. 
MoVE IN NCNI. C' ..... 3 101M 
~~.~ •. w/d. 
AMIl'I'MlfII'S 
APPROVED 
F.w •• pIa • I _. Up 
9-.c..-. ... 
FuaoIoIooI ~ 
CI="Ooioooo aYa'tV 
Houses 
I. 30S -...:Z IIlRM, 
""" Aug I.Ca.poot, 
$395. "'"""-
2. 3071¥-0da.211lRM, Ca.poot, _.$400._ 
3. 313 _ b.311lRM, 2 .... _ 
$495."""", 
4321 ~411lRM,2_ __ ._$595. 
"""'" 
5.507 w. 00II, 311lRM,_ 
...... $SSO ........ 
6. 510 if _ ~1IlRM, 
Ca.poot, ..... -. 
$450 amcd'a 
7. 1201 N. Bfttga. 411lRM, 
--.$5:5 • ......, 
8. 2513 Old w.r. Mbon> R<..t ( 
... CcWc "'-' 
311lRM, .... 1 ... ,,_ 
\d. SS2S.:a mmih 
96005._ ... ·1. 3 ..... 111lRM .... _ rd. 
52 ............ _ ..... 15"' • 
... 02._ ..... 23"' . 
~ ....... ... .,.LSth. 
10. 6OOS . ........... 31D1M. 
.... Mao tSIh. $495._ 
Mtm rent summe 
10 ob_ lor Fall. 
DDily £gyption 
MoblJ. Home lois 
AIION I<IBlS IIEI'S ..... -. ., .. 
ClII'*JL Phone l..aoo.528-8821 • 
ClUISf IN IHIIY ...... ...a.....I-
~ ................. -.. ~....n.I.(l13I229·SDII 
CIIIH" __ 
~-i~~::j 
Holiday, $ .... ,.,.r6 and Cor..,. 
Empior •• n!. No bp.riene:e 
Ne<,.uory. for E"'piorm.nl 
pograrw COl 1·206-63.-0468 
" .C51.42. 
lEGAL SERVICES: 
a-.. '- USO. Ill. '- S27'. 
~-=~~ 
. Iabert So F.b. 
AIIamey at law. 451-65.45 
---.-.... SfUCI[. lID MUDI 
SI20 SpoOoI '" 15 ... ..-.,-* ~~~~7. 
l1li' • S8J. . lIIoa! . -...sf 
--
CIIl · ,*", . SIEClAIlY IT£M$ 
KIGE 5B£CIlOH • Ie5f NICES U_.un_U 
WAIm.tO ..,., 
GOlD · Sl.V!l . D\AMONDS • 
CXlINS 
If!Wa1tr • CIIl rors· WATQti 
~Of YA&.IRJI 
J&J CXlINS 821 S. ILAVE 
<57'-1 
aD COSTUME JeWBl'f6 1 p.c. 01 
.....,.CAlm-vno""" ..... 
SI!O<G couot CIt ""-. 
..... __ ~529-U68. 
SEVEN BEDROOMS 
40511nerfdco 
II03Dnmls 
_oat 
4G2oat 
·I02W ...... ' 
,.10 
I '>0, I~\ ftlO '?IoI iM .. ~ r <l ~Ioi •• 
l' '" ah .~"\'l b.~, I-"'~f_, 
..-...4 ,/"",e ,...-
I 
,. 
n"~IH& 
l'£OPl£ ~ lo\'I 
TAAlL \ot111t 
~~~n"l\; 
f<X)~l\l'i . 
Comics 
5{£, £~Ot\£ W!U. 
lI\lI\~  =.., \00:£ 
~B1~0I£\.B;l;E\) 
• KIO QlK, 7lIAT WI'I. I0Il0 
i TIIt\\l. ~ ~~ 
~!§ 
~ " --
by Garry Trudeau 
~9,1993 
ITACK~ f..-.,. .. •• ___ e 12--
siagIea for Ibc Sal • and put 
~ • figm bdore cIloppiq a 6-
4,4-6, 3-6cIIdIiDD. 
e12----
aaid bi, team played well, 
e peclAlly for b~jnl on !be 
I0Il1. 
~ l*IdIIna 0lIl a dJinI tilIIe. As 
be lay 0II11i1 boIId about ISO yII'CIs 
60m die bed be ratIIIDbcn IbcR 
beina alq periocI IWdIL 
neD the ater beaeath 
Cruz.iJlsty llIrtod to move. He 
IIIouijIt be hal driID1 oYCIf a -c. a 
cc:nIbc8l 
"1'IIeD 1 IIW lOme CGIon &lid 
IWirIs IIIICkr me IDd IIIIoaibt '<J> 
m)' God, 1IIn!e', lIIIder me, 
whal', that l in, dOing?' , 
~r; _dyfrom 
bilhlme. 
It ..... DO DUtIc, bul a 14-fOOl, 
tiger 1lIart, one of tile mo,l 
cIqaoua \Db ill die _ 
ID ODe moIioa !be IIIU ~ ill 
lad ., lift Gmr.iD.W;y's bon, wid> Gruzimky 011 iI. ~ __ of "" 
_, f.Iippq it IDd 8l . die 
6omndiiDitslllOUlll. 
Gnrz:imty held ODID !be b&* of 
Ibc bo..-d IDd CI'II!Ied it willi his 
IDDS IDd legs. 
"And then it latcbed on," 
Gnttiasty said. -I remember it 
trying 10 lei e good bite: it was 
trying., lid;" its bile. • 
Gruzinsty beld :In whUe the 
shalt Ibook its bead. ''The bo..-d 
"' tiDd or like a lever between 
us,. Gruz.;gsty said. qAD 1 couJd 
tltint about was getting pnUed 
UIIdcr, bocause 1 dido 'I bow wbcre 
the bod)' of tile Ibark was. My 
main coocern was to ltay above 
...--," 
TIle sUtIt IIhoot again. There 
_ aloud map and Gn:ziDsty 
held OlIlO what remained ()f tile 
oo.nL no sbarlt bad bideD off a 
cIumt or fibergII::o and foam Ibc 
sizIe of bIIf allllllbcle Ql\IU. 
., muanber disliDcdy ~Al1IIe 
eye jost below Ibc .. -.r kNd and 
Ibc big round SQOIlI,. GruziDSty 
said. "The ,bait was trying 10 
swalJow Ibc pieQe and 1 remember 
I!OjIn VuckoYidI, No. S 
play for sruc, followed • 
~ peQOI1kIIICe • Ibc 
Drab iDviIe by beati!lg EYID 
IOce of Ohio Slate, 6-3, 6-4. 
Allaf Merchanl and IOID 
a.dIllJllMd ., be a wiIriDa 
c:ombillltion It No. 3 doabIes 
for 1IIe SaIukiI.. they f ~ 
!be team of Eric Faro IDd EVIIII 
IOce rI by .. 8-6111lqin. 
C:lIcb Dick LeFevre 
"We'U be a IJcUa-Ieam in !be 
spring.. UFewc aid. ., IhiDt 
bJ !be tice we (0 to Illinois 
we'll be a dilferent dol>. • 
LcFe>"R also foOled dill. it is 
t.aDI 10 expect pIayr.n 10 be in 
top shape this early in the 
-. 
·We Deed more 
conditioning," LeFeYn' aaid. 
"We kind or fell olf • Ibc cod 
oi aome of er( IDIlI:bca. • 
BRAVE LITTLE TOASTER 
:J.nd SEXECUTIONER 
85._~KSt.~ 
Sours 
11.25 ::ms 
CALL TAX CORPORATION'S 
$ F.AST REFUNDS $ 
Irs EZ AS 1-2··3 
1. YOU PREPARE YOUR OWN HWJEZ. 
2. WE ElECTRON/CAli Y F/LE IT. 
3. ALL YOU HAVE TO DO /S 
CALL 1-800-9TAX 123 
REG. $10.95 
NOW $8.95 TO STUDENTS 
WHEN THIS AD IS MAILED IN WITH PAYMENT 
EG 
Sexual Responsibility Week February 9-16 
()mre PittUP your Cmufqm. 'VafmtW CAn! 
J1I..tI/U~""~~ 
1)IscMs, JW)S, ..,.,. C#IIltrll /lIIIl J!AI/Wftcu. 
o February 9 & 10, &om 11:00 a.m. - 1:30 p.m., in 
LenIr.. Grinpdl andlor Trueblood Hall 
Q Februay ll, 11- 1:00 p.m. in the FI"f!I! Forum 
Area In the- t Cemer. 
Sexual PoU~hDpedi_ Oft College Stwlmt ~litr 
Thureday, ~ 11, 6:30 tI' a:oo p,m., in !be J(;>~I 
~Roao!. entCenta: 
